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EACON OPiloj, A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY.

For SMITH & FARM EL E and & CG.

- .Ji,i

Not low but highest grade at
our reputation. We say these are the
sjv so too after you have used them.

'
Of) bays a Violin

and Complete Outfit.
'uiiy JuaraDtMi.

00 buys a
s Mahogany or

guaranteed.

00 boys An American Guitar,

c.TiJ. guaranteed to stand. Steel

larger

Flntts-inixit- h

Knee

FOLEY'S
and

IS THE

GREAT THROAT ond
LUNG REMEDY.

Salelby FIUCKE

priced,

Fine

T Sherwin-Wiluam- s Co.

PAINT

Bird stye Maple, Rose-
wood Finish. Fully

celebrated

Houses,
Barns,
Floors,
Cupboards, Shelves,

Furniture,
Bath Tubs,
Buggies,

Farm Tools,

A special paint pur-
pose, slap-das- h mix-
ture

honest prices. You know
best paints You'll

F. G. FRICKE & CO.

Mandoline,

strings, in Mahogany or Rose-
wood finish.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE SHEET MUSIC

SGO buys a $ioo Organ.

Kimball Pianos Oigans
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

n.inbs, little used, for $50, $GO, $80 $100.
Write for CaUloffat and oar torma. PACTORT PBICJEB.

A. JR., 1513 Douglas Sliest, OMAHA, SEB.

No
No shoddy wares, which wo marking

"Special Low " U'o have been in mercantile busine:-- s in
I 'h t tmou th for the nast twenty-eigh- t years have established a
re put alien . .

The Best Goods at the..
..Lowest Possible Prices.

This is our motto, our invaiiablo
rule, and we do not propose to
depart from ii now. Out- - Spring

is and more com-
plete this J'cur than

We are sole ;:jerits in
for the "Biack

Cat" brand Triple Stoek-- i

n g-- .

("!Tie in n;.d oe us and we
will t : it on i I'll I .

in I tIl uC

MAKE

FOR

Etc.

for each
not one

for all. .

fair,
we know of.

OF

to

are
lVioe. the

and
for. .

ever.

Brand

HOJMEY

Triple Knee
"LEATHER 5T0CKING

Hake

JJI GOODS 1V7

.. THE LEADERS ..

IB:
HOSFE,

Cheap Goods

ai?OCI31?IJ3S

ROGERy TRADE

A. H. WECKBACH & CO.

r"T I II'! V cany the 'argent and most line in (J;iss county. Kvery-thiii- g

frcr.ii an I new. They pay ( our iz os and eivo their eusto
rnor.s the ulvantitt! of special diseU'it. A com p etc: line if canned goods
iiii.y in Tiie o.i'.y place in t!ie citv whi-i-- you .can jel kinds of
fresh Ci.'-e.-e- . ('all and see u.

A. H. WECKBACH & (. Mtvmm Blk.

SHUTS OFF THE NEWS.

War Department Puts a Gag on
Every Man Employed

There.

RESULT OF NEWS "ENTERPRISE."

Grave Charge Brought Against ome

Metropolitan Journals.

Charged with Supplying the Knemy with
Valuable Information Nothing Ciivrn
Out of Any Importance Irolalle Move-

ment of Our Two Fleets te IIeal Oft" the
Armada Cartel Arranged for Eicliangi)
of 1'rliMiners.

"Washinffton, May 17. An order posted
yesterday morning: and signed by Sec-

retary Loner relative to the publication
of news emanating from the navy de-

partment had the effect yesterday of
considerable curtailing; th supply of
information that heretofore has been
rather freely given out. The secretary's
order was directed to Captain Crown-inshlel- d,

chief of the navigation bureau,
and he in turn gave it effect by making
an order in his own name that no per-
son connected with his bureau in any
capacity should have any conversation
whateverupon subjects in any way per-
taining to the navy with representa-
tives of the press. As an offset it was
ordered that bullet. -s of such fac ts as
have actually occurred and are proper
for publication, and are not connected
with existing or projected movements,
shall be prepared and posted on the bul-

letin board.
And This In the Flint Iay's Hudget.

The sum total of the information pub
lished by the bulletin board yesterday
under this rule was a notice of the in-

tention to start the Philippine relief
expedition, and of the permission given
to some foreign neutral vessels to pass
the blockade at Havana. In explana-
tion of the issue of this order the naval
authorities say that some of the leading
American newspapers have been so far
lacking in patriotism as to print plans
of campaign and projected movements
of naval ships, with the result that the
war board has been obliged to com-
pletely revise its plans In the knowledge
that the Spaniards had promptly taken
notice of the publications and were
prepared to profit by them. Complaint
was made to Secretary Long that the
newspapers were working injury to the
government In such cases.

Cargo of the Spanish Armada,
Intimations have been received here

that Captain General Blanco at Havana
Is very short of ammunition, in which
case the powerful batteries at the en-

trance of Havana harbor of course
would be deprived of a large part of
their defensive strength. This state of
affairs may lead to some desperate at-
tempts at blockade running on the part
of the Spaniards in the hopes of getting
more ammunition Into Havana. It is
believed that the supplies so frequently
referred to as being on the Spanish fly-

ing squadron are of this character
rather than food supplies, which makes
It all the more important that Sampson
and Schley should succeed in keeping
Admiral Cervera from reaching Havana
or Cienfuegos, or any port In Cuba con-

nected with Havana by rail. Commo-
dore Schley probably is well down on
the Florida coast now. His appearance
on that side of Cuba would enable
Sampson to bring his ironclads with
perfect safety into Cienfuegos on the
south side.

RAISED IT FIFTY MILLIONS.

"What the Senate Committee Has Done to
the War Revenue Kill.

"Washington, May 17. The debate up-

on the war revenue measure was begun
in the senate yesterday. The opening
statement for the committee on finance
was made by Allison, the ranking mem-

ber in the absence of Morrill of Ver-
mont. It was estimated that the bill, as
it came from the house of representa-
tives, would raise about $100,000,000 a
year. As reported from the senate com-

mittee Allison estimated that it will
raise $151,497,066.

Appended is a recapitulation of the
amount of revenue to be derived by the
government under the present law and
under the bill as it was reported from
the senate committee on finance:

Fermented liquors, $58,906,120; tobacco
and snuff, $43,840,560; cigars and cigar-
ettes, $16,302,465; tobacco manufacturers
and dealers, $307,102; bankers, $2,394,-60- 0;

exchange brokers and pawnbrokers,
$1,500,400; commercial brokers, $213,094;
theatres, circuses and other exhibitions,
$1,820,447; bowling alleys and billiard
tables, $166,967; stocks, bonds, merchan-
dise, etc., $10,000,000; bank checks,

inland bills of exchange, $1,500,-00- 0;

foreign bills of exchange, $500,000;
express and freight, including all bills
of lading, $10,000,000; life insurance,

mortgages, $2,041,599; all other
articles in schedule A, including tax on
receipts, $28,000,000; proprietary prepara-
tions and perfumeries, $20,000,000; chew-
ing gum, $1,000,000; legacies and suc-
cessions, $9,275,475; total, $214,045,829.

Add the revenue to be derived from
articles not included in the pending bill
on the basis of receipts of 1S97 to this
$214,045,829: Spirits, $82,008,542; brewers
(special tax). $160,927; retail dealers in
malt liquors, $191,071; wholesale dealers
in malt liquors, $278,801; oleomargarine,
$1,034,029; filled cheese, $18,992; miscel-
laneous receipts, $375,468; total estimated
revenues, $298,113,659. Less revenues for
1897. $146,619,593. Revenue provided by
Fenate bill $151,494,066.

At the ocnclusion of Allison's state-
ment the bill was made the unfinished
business and it will be pressed to pas-ca- ge

as soon as possible. .
The house received its first veto from

President McKinley and voted unani-
mously to sustain the executive. The
veto was of a bill conferring upon the
court of claims Jurisdiction In a private
claims case of long standing. The day
was given to the consideration of bills
under suspension of the rules, none of
which was of general interest.

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

Report of the Farty That Went to Havana
Under a Flag of Truce.

Key West. Fla., May 17. The Uncas
after leaving here at 1 o'clock on Sun-
day morning headed for Havana and

epjke the Mayflower, which was acting
as flagship of the blockade fleet. Lieu-
tenant Bralnard. U. S. N., special agent
of the United States government,
boarded her and handed sealed orders to

the captain, who thereupon instructed
the Uncas to hoist a white lla, and
proceed into Havana harbor. The Un-ta- s

then steamed towards Havana, and
when within signalling distance of
Morro Castle she signaled, asking for
an anchorage. The castle signaled hack
that its commander was waiting for
instructions and that the Uncas must
certainly not anchor.

After an Interval a launch with th
harbor authorities on board put out
from the shore anil took on board Lieu-
tenant Bralnard and Mr. Knight, the
correspondent of the London Times, who
had been chosen to negotiate the ex-

change of prisoners. As the launch was
returning to the shore she was met by
Captain General Blanco's launch com-
ing out with the captain general's aide-de-ca-

and Mr. Gollan, the British
consul general. The boats drew to-

gether and a conference was had. Lieu-
tenant Brainard and Mr. Knight were
assured that Messrs. Thrall and Jone3
were absolutely safe and were being
threated with every consideration.

It was added that Captain General
Blanco was willing to release them the
moment the United States authorities
send him two Spanish prisoners in ex-
change. Mr. Knight was told he could
not land at Havana from an American
boat, in spite of the flag of truce, and
it was explained to him that if he de-

sired to reach Havana he must go there
on a ship belonging to some neutral
power. The Uncas then returned to
Key West and delivered this Informa-
tion to the department. It is under-
stood that two of the Spanish captives
now in Fort McPherson, Atlanta, will
be promptly sent down, and the ex-

change of prisoners will ho consum-
mated without further trouble.

Spain Sel7.es a C:ille.
Liverpool, May 17. The telegraph of-

fice at the Island of Grand Canary, near
the center of the Canary islands the
chief city of which is Las Palmas, has
been seized by the Spanish authorities.
All telegrams except the barest com-
mercial messages have beeen stopped.

CHAMEERLAIirS LATE SPEECH.

Matter IJrouglit I'p in the Commons ly
the Lflcr.-i-l and Davit t.

London, May 17. The speech of
Chamberlain, the secretary of state for
the colonies, at Birmingham on Friday
last, is still the sensation of the day,
and was introduced in the house of
commons last evening. During a ques-
tion as to the date for the discussion of
the foreign office vote the Liberal lead-
er in the house, Sir William Vernon
Harcourt, said the country desired "to
discuss the Birmingham foreign policy."
The remark aroused tremendous cheer-
ing. The cheering was intermixed with
ministerial "Oh's."

Michael Davitt, member for South
Mayo, having read an extract from
Chamberlain's speech in which the lat-
ter deprecated the value of Russian
promises, asked the colonial secretary
if he thought such language and senti-
ments were consistent with the friendly
relations between the two countries,
but the speaker refused to allow the
question to be put.

MORE GOOD GALLOWS' FHUIT.

Incident In the Criminal Annals of tho
Prairie Stale Capital.

Springfield, Ills., May 17. Joe Morris
has been landed in the county jail and
a charge of murder will probably be
placed against him. Morris went to the
residence of Jane Murray and demanded
to see Lucy Murray, her daughter. He
was refused admittance, whereupon he
broke in the door and grabbinsa lighted
lamp threw it at the girl. The lamp ex-

ploded, but Mrs. Murray managed to
throw it into the hall. Her screams at-

tracted the attention of Henry Cleve-
land.

The latter rushed upstairs and extin-
guished the blaze. Hearing the com-
motion inside the room, where Morris
was beating Lucy Murray, Cleveland
rushed in. Morris attacked him with a
large knife and came near disembcwling
him. Cleveland was taken to t. John's
hospital and the physicians say there
is no hope for his recovery.

Russian Editorial Opinion.
St. Petersburg, May 17. The Novne

Vremya, commenting upon the recent
speech at Birmingham of Chamberlain,
the British secretary of state for the
colonies says: "We doubt if the United
States desires an alliance, and question
whether it would be agreeble to the oth-
er powers that the United States, after
wresting the Philippines islands from
Spain, should afterwards sell them to
Great Britain." TheNovoe Vremya says
that display of such an intention would
be "sufficient to induce the powers to
reconsider their neutrality during the
present war."

Notified to Look Out.
Springfield, Ills., May 17. Dr. Egan,

secretary of the state board of health,
was notified yesterday morning by health
commissioner of New York that one
case of small pox had been discovered
among passengers of the steamer Vic-
toria, The passengers are destined for
half a dozen points in Illinois, Chicago,
Elgin, Bloomington and other places.
Authorities at all these places have been
notified.

There's no better Hour made than
Heisel's" Flansifter," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby pet the best and sup-
port a home industry nt the same tirre,
which builds up the town.

Legal Notice.
In the County Court of Cass county, Ncbraski.

In the ma' ter ot the estate of Addison P. cston,
deceased.
William O. Weston, Frances Cixby, children

of Joseph Weston, deceased. Frank A. Weston
and Arthur Weston, children of Jane Hall, de-
ceased, Mrs. Ida Frost and Jennie Hall, Fletcher
Weston. Abbie ijpragu . farah Hemingway, Fy-di- a

Ann Kelsey.Fmnia Kugg:es,Mary Ijuck. Page
Weston. Wallace Weston. Ainiina Davis Marion
Hall, Joseph Baldwin, Fdgerton Baldwin, child-
ren of Mary Sheldon, deceased, Irwin L.

and Mrs. Abbie Shelters nee Slieidon. Mrs.
Cora McKinney nee Abbie Bailcv,
Thomas Baldwin, Albert A. Johnson, Albert J.
Bixby, Ad. lie (Urvis) Spaulding, children of Fer-
ris Barton, deceased. llliam F. and Hattie May-Barton-

,

Cynthia A. Orvis. Amelia B, Haldemaa
nee Weston, and all other persons interested in
the estate of Addison P. Weston, deceased:

You are hereby notified, that pursuant to an
order of County Court of Cass county, du yeu-tere- d

upon the 17th day of May. A. L. in
the above entitled cause, on the 6th day of June,
A. L). 1KUS, at 2 o'clock, p. M., in the County-Cour- t

of Cass county, Nebraska, the accounts
of the executor, Levi C. Pollard, tiled in said
cause n the 'iMh day of May, A. U. isf, loth
day of December, A. L InDfi. 1st day of June. A.
D. 1W6. 1st day of July, A. IJ. 1j7, and the Hth
day of itay. A. 13. 1(W, including charges made
for extraordinary service n-- required ot an exec-
utor or administrator in the common course of
his duty, and including his tccounts of payment
of legacies to legatees, will be examined and ad-
justed and final judgment entered therein.

Of allot which you and each of you will take
cue notice.

.. George M. Spur lock.I531' . County Judge.
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A 'i ti-- o. y arked for bottle of
I ii; i the morning-- :i fast you

tl..; iirtje-!!;!- . rcroni.cd a I.otjfo- -

hold tro-n.-t for "lie Witt'h Little Harly
'

Tr, a-- d i ?ri a bottle of those
Ifieou-- i lirtie f.r constipation,
! fi'.ek h ;id ;;ioh", liver and etom-ic- h

It is a b.-aj-i fro-- the old ft::;- -
tl Fricke, & Co.

ioned do.-c--s of b'tie-nia-- s and j

physics to the pleasant litll-- s pilN Order- - taken for the -- Hacino Feet"
known a DoWiitV Little Curly Kii.ors. pit the Wenroi's exchange. Also the
They cure coust': p ttion, sick he .dicho ' famous lt'icino Hose, all bize?, full
and biliousness". F. G. Fricke & Co. i len-rt- h . Only 2oc per pair.


